
London es » material guarantee, or that 
the Prince oi Walee should be sent to 
Washington, and placed in the hands of 
the federal authorities, as a hostage for

5gland's good behaviour in future. The 
icy ot England on this subject is no 
ger an open question. America has 
formally recorded her resolution that 

there shall be no settlement of the Ala
bama claims short of that Hhgland shall 
surrender at discretion, and submit to 
any punishment which the United States 
Senate in its supremacy over the affairs 
of the world may choose to inflict. In 
other words he has decided that the 
Alabama claims shall not be amicably 
settled, whatever may ensue. The inter
val oi the present day is long, between 
national hatred and bombardment. It is 
useless to ignore, and dangerous to forget, 
that the feeling in America is one of in
tense and unmitigated hatred towards 
Great Britain, and that a war with Eng
land would be regarded as a natural 
luxury, but expensive. • j

êuelplt êmnng iUemmi !
OFFICE ...................... M AC DO N S ELL STREET .
----------- — - ........ .................... ...............i
MONDAY EVENING, MAY 3, 1869. '

SHAVING AMD BLACKING.— It isn't
much trouble for Beecher to say good 
things. Here la one from a recent ser
mon : “ Borne men will not shave on 
Sunday, and yet they spend all the week 
in ‘ shaving* their fellow-men ; and many 
fools think it very wicked to black tlielr 
boots on Sunday morning, yet they do 
not hesitate to black their neighbor's 
reputation on week days.**

lS6y. SPRING-. 1869.

NEW & FASHIONABLE GOODS.

BIRTHS.
MoDovoall-. In Arthur, oh the23thult., the wife 

of Allan McDougall, of a eon.

DIED-
Hoi.d— Decoin tier 5th, 1868, at the residence of 

hlsKOn-in-law, Mr. IhomaH Smith, Rosemont,. 
TossoronMo, Ont., Mr. Hubert Hold, aged 9.1 
years. Deceased was formerly of Bomerset- 
shire, England, and father of Mrs. Phillip 
Ilemstrect of Michigan, formerly of Acton 

Camkhox—0’Tooi,k—-At Ou*lph, on the 21et ult., 
hy the Rev. Mr. Archambault. Mr. Albert 
Alex. Catncron. of Toronto, to Maria, young
est daughter of tho late Timothy O'Toole, of 
Guelph.

THE GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY 
AND OUR RAILWAY DEBT.

A special meeting of the ■ Town 
Council was held this forenoon for the 
purpose of bringing under the notice 
of the Government the injustice which 
they would be doing to Guelph in 
passing the compromise bill relating 
to the Great Western Railway with
out making some allowance to tho 
Town of Guelph for the amount she 
spent in the construction of the Galt 
and Guelph Railway. This road 
which was built by the .£20.000 borr
owed by Guelph from the Municipal 
Loan Fund, along with monies contri
buted by other Municipalities, which 
was handed oyer to the Great Western 
Company who wc suppose will, in 
1872, take full possession of it. It is- 
only right, therefore, that the Govern
ment in settling with the Great Wes
tern should wipe out the railway in
debtedness of Guelph, or keep off as 
much from the Great Western in set
tling with them as would compensate 
the Galt and Guelph Railway Compa
ny for their transfer of the road to the 
Great Western Company. A deputa
tion goes to Ottawa this afternoon, to 
confer with Mr. Stirton on the subject, 
Who we have no doubt, will do all he 
can with the Government to carry out 
the wishes of the Council.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
COULSON HOUSE,

Güblfii, May 2, 1809 
The following are the arrivals at the 

CouIpoq House up to 10:30 thia morninor :
II J Stinson, Hamilton ; John McDoujr- 

all, Kingston ; Williahby Clark, Montreal; 
W R Roas, Hamilton ; A W Smith Tor 
onto; W H Haight, New York; Mr. & 
Mrs. Smith, Scotland ; A McBride. Elora; 
George Demsey, Montreal ; D G French, 
York ; Mias Bain, Elora ; Samuel A Dun
bar, Mount Forest ; Mr. & Mrs. E Martin; 
Thomas Heuwden, Montreal ; R B O 
Donoghuc, Elora.

^dvertisemruts.
M'ONEY FOUND.

Found between the Bank of Commerce and F. 
Garland's Hat .Stove , this morning, a small sum 
of money in silver The owner on proving pro
perty and paying for thia advertisement can bave 
the money l»y applying to E. CARROLL & Un.

Guelph, May 3. d3

The Pact lie Railway.
The greatest land enterprise of this 

continent lias been brought tp a success 
ful completion, and the Atlantic and Pa
cific Oceans are united in material bonds. 
People can as yet but form a dim con
ception of the magnitude of this under
taking, tho effects of which have been 
but dimly foreshadowed and require some 
months of realization. It will prove a 
mighty auxiliary in tho way of opening 
np a yet all but unexplored western 
world lor settlement, and affording ac 
commodution for tho transit to the sea- 
coast of the vast amount of produce 
which will be sent over its rails for ex
portation—the idea being that it will be 
a successful competitor for the European 
trade with that other mighty underta
king just commenced, the new route by 
way of tho Suez canal. Our neighbours 
are a most enterprising and skilful peo
ple ; and for tho speedy and thorough 
manner in which the; have worked out 
this Inst mil way scheme, they deserve 
both congratulation and praise,.

JMPORTANT

Farm Stock, Horses, Farming 
Implements, Ac.

AT HESPELER

Mr. George T. Strickland has received instruc
tions from .IaCOD HESPELER, Esq., to sell l»y 
Public Auction on his farm,adjoining the Villa; 
of Hespeler,

ON THURSDAY, MAY 13th, I860
The. following valuable property, via : 10 good 

working horses, 10 '"llcli rows, (Durham grade), 
19 head young cattle, 1“0 sheep, 1 very excellent 
thorough-bred Durham bull 4 years old, alnmbei 
waggons, 7 sleighs, 1 hav lifter, "8 sets of harness 
1 (in ula- saw (for wind) with Horse power at
tached, 1 threshing machine, 1 roller, 2 buggies, 
1 potato plough, 2 ploughs. 1 gang plough, 1 -gar 
den engine, hutf.do robes, l reaper and mow r 
combined Lutz's make, nearly new, I road 
sciajier,chains, 1 I ay rake with wheels 1 fe 
post-hole drill, lot of cow chains, forks, Iny 
racks, single harness, collars. Also, a lot of

Furniture belongingj to the Farm House, 
and a lot of Blacksmith's Tools,

and other lots too numerous to mention.

83" The Auctioneer would respectfully call 
the attention of formers and others to this Sate, 
as tin- whole will positively be Bold without re
serve, .is Mr Hespeler lias leased tho farm 
S&lc at 10 o’clock a.m.. sharp.

TERMS $i0 and "tinder. Uns'i, above that sum 
I) nu ntln" credit on approved sec urity.

O. T. STRICKLAND, Auctioneer
May." did wl

JOHN R. PORTE,
Practical Watchmaker, lato of the Sheffield House, Toronto—the largest and most fashionable House 

in tho Dominion, begs to intimate to the people of Guelph and the vicinity that ho has 
received and opened at his store,

WYNDHAM STREET, GLELPH,
A large and choice aasprtmcnt of tho following Goods, adapted for the present season :

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
CHAINS, GUARDS, tic. FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD BROOCHES AND EAR

RINGS, FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD COLLAR BUTTONS.
STUDS, AND SOLITAIRES.
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JET AND BOG OAK, RUBBER AND IVORY JEWELLERY.
Spectacle» A large assortment of Periscopic, Rock Crystal, and common Spectacles.

Ulcctro-Plated Ware -Si»onns, Porks, Butter Coolers, Butter Knives, Castors, Cake 
Baskets, Knlvers, Toast Racks,—all of the very best plate and newest patterns. JOSEPH RODGERS’ 
Si SONS' TABLE CUTLERY. PAPER MACHE-steel and iron. TRAYS—best quality.

VASES lustre and Bohemian Glass and other vases. CLOCKS--in great variety and at alLpric.es. 
Croquet Sets, Lacrosses and Balls.

REPAIRING RONE PROMPTLY AND AT LOW PRICES. ENGRAVING 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ATTENUE» TO.

&tT Remember the name and place

JOHN R. PORTE,
Guelph, April 30. dw Next door to Berry's Confectionery Store, Wyndham-St.

:t

MONEY, MONEY
IS WANTED

AT THE GOLDEN LION
GUELPH.

FRASER’S

25 Gent SALE.
THE FIltST TIME ANYTHING OF THE KIND 

HAS BEEN ATTEMPTED IN GUELPH.

The lloor above my store ia crammed with thousands of RACKETS of varions Goods which 
will bo «old at

25 CENTS EACH RACKET
No customer being allowed to purchase more than one packet of the same lot.

The sale will commence at V o’clock

On Saturday, the 1st day of May,
And will continue until the whole is disposed of. Parties coining early will have the best choice, 
which is well worth luiving, as many of llm packets cost over $2.00.

To prevent overcrowding at this TW FN T Y- FI V F CENT SALE, only a 
limited number will be admitted to the first flat at one time.

Crr This Twenty-Five Cent Sale is strictly cash.

Gnelpli, April 39. G. B. FR ASER.

SHARPE’S SEED STORE.
G, & A. SHARPE

Call attention to tlieir stock of SEEDS, the growth of 18C3, consisting of

MANGEL WURTZEL SEED!

HOGG & CHANCE
Arc going to offer their entire Sto<’k of

Bîry goods
CLOTHING

MILLINERY
Just imported direct from Britain at a trifle over rust prices.

Great Bargains may be looked for- Gall at once 
with your Money and get extraordinary 

value. Now is the time.
No Credit !• given. KJ*Small profits and money down is the 

order of the day.

cutipit. Avril24. ■ HOGG & CHANCE.

Pure & Genuine
Old Port Wine,

Pale and Dark Sherries,
Canadian Crape Wine.

Martell’s Brandy,
Hay’s Scotch Whiskey,

Dunville’s Irish Whisky,

Blood’s Porter, Cuiness' Porter,
O’Keefe s Porter.

Bass’s Ale, Jeffrey’s Ale,
Molson’s Ale,

O’Keefe’s Ale.
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE, AT

Convention ok Bankkus.- A meeting 
of Presidents and Cashiers of Dominion 
banks took place on Saturday evening in , 
the Senate buildings, Ottawa. They are 
unanimous in the determination to re- 
aist any further interference with the I 
hank circulation, believing that it would | 
result in disaster to tho commerce of the [ 
country as well as tho banks Wes 
believe the banks arc willing to accept | 
some modification of their charters, to 
give additional security to note holders 
and depositors, to be accomplished by 
enforcing double liability through a 
simple machinery. We are also inclined 
to believe that in the event of any loss 
of capital hy a bank, the banks are will
ing to have the some made good by as
sessment ot stockholders. There was some ' 
talk to limit the circulation of the banks 
below the present scale. Other matters 
were discussed, calculated to make the 
present system, if possible, more perfect.
The following gentlemen were appoint
ed a committee to wait upon Mr. Rose, 
and correspond with him in reference to 
his Banking Policy, and with regard to 
the renewal of the bank charters, viz:—- 
Messrs. Lcwin, Hugu, Jack, Stephenson,
Gibbs and Simpson.

The Cuban Revolt.—The pro j 
gross of the Cuban Revolution can be I 
move plainly shown by the following j 
statistics : The districts in open revo-1 
lution at the beginning of February | 
contained, by the census of 1861,a pop- ; 
of 264,520 persons, divided as follows : !
120,308 whites. 80,374 free persons oi j 
color, and 51,778 slqvcs. The dis
tricts which have revolted since the!
1st of February last (including those j 
of the Ciuco Villas and Colon—the i 
latter being but a few hours’ ride from 
Havana) contained at the same dale 
a.population of 172,507 whites, 42.444 
free persons of color and 09,207 slaves.
This makes a total of 548,738, which 
must have increased since 1801 torn 
least 600,000 persons. In area this 
territory covers two-thirds of the is
land. Within the same there are 147 
cities, towns, and villages, of which 
not quite one-half remain in the hands 
of the Spaniards.

The Corn Trade. — The Mark 
Lane E.nprtsx says,—Sowing of spring 
corn and planting of potatoes have 
made satisfactory progress, and wc 
are by no means behindhand in any
thing. The wheat in many places has 
less of promise than it had, but it has 
often looked worse at a later period» 
and done yell. So there is no immé
diat. cause fur al it ms, though^confi-j 
deuce has abated: Weekly supplies' 
at thy market .show a falling off, which 
indicates some reluctance on the pint 
of farmers td' force their remaining 
stocks offal reduced rates. It must w-- ■ ^ . *
be remembered, too. that old English i F* E F P1 £Tï TA A l*Q
wheat is always wanted, and if wc ]■ * 1 1 V Vl 01V K G 1 ^
should get a bad blooming time and | eon Tin:
thin cars, the old will b like goldA 
du X)ti<; good crop is certainly, not!

LONG RED. very large Solid çirlely suitable fur deep soils.
LONG Y ELl.OW. lor deep soils grows vvrv large ai <1 keep» well 
YELLOW GLOBE, very heavy cropper for shallow soils.
Ri"'. D Gl.i'llB, loi elmt.ow soils, keeps wellami very solid.

SHARPE'S INTERMEDIATE,.-imaitly iiitruduiicil hy 11 & F Sharpe, and proved t.o be tho best
variety of Mangi tgiuwn hoili tsiiganls crop, soli............................... * " '
well on either deep or Hhallow soil.

JNO. RISK’S, No. 1, Day’s Block.
Guclpli, april 2

DAY’S

$ Hi 1 0. $1010.00.

*alc, that very desirable property known

Hcffernan Estate, Situated on 
Wyndham Street,

In the Town of Gucpli. The property is now 
rented for 01016.00 per atimiili.

Offers will be m eixed for the whole nr in ln‘s 
up to 1st June next . The proper!x is tree from 
i|iiitiubroni!cs. For further, partieulnrs apply to 

JOHN HARRIS. Jit..

G-ndph, lay 1, 186». daw lm

1)OMIMON STORE.

nudity and keeping : is of oval shape, and grown

G A Ix> H, O T S L E I).
EARLY SCARLET HORN, shor*. for shallow soil, when sown thick is veryprolifle 
LON-i BED A LTRI.iGHAM, very large end solid, good for deep soil.
LONG ORA N't K. for tablt use, and superior tor liold culture when tho soil is deep.
SCARLET INTERMEDIATE, grows very thick ana is one of the heaviest croppers : does well on 

shallow soil.
WHITE BE «.GIAN, a large variety for field culture, grows very abundant on deep soil.

ALL VARIETIES OF FIELD, GARDEN AND
FLOWER SEEDS.

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME AND RAW BONE DUdST.

Catalogues sent roar rm to any sidreea on application.
C. A A. SHARPE, Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph, April 88. ,lw8’,

FRIDAY EVENING, 7th OF MAY, 
WITHOUT FAIL.

O. A. I). C.

Last APPEARANCE.
The great Hit of the Season.

WHITE HORSE OF THE PEPPERS!
And THUN HIM OUT.

hi Only 2fi Ct-nts.
T. II. TAYLOR. Acting Manager.

BAZAAR.
A BAZAAR TO AID IN PAYING OFF THE 

DEBT OF

St ANDREW’S CHURCH
Will be held by the LADIES OF TIIE CONGRE

GATION, in tho 
TOWN HALL,

ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
MAY 5th & 6th, I860,

When a variety of USEFUL AND FANCY 
ARTICLES, CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,&e,.,will 
be. offend for sale at vciv moderate prives.

Dinner and Tea will also be 
■ served on both days.

Dinner from 12 till 3. andyffa from 5 till 8 - 
Refreshment Tickets for uinufi or tea25„eeute,tO 
be. had at the bookstores or at the door.

Guelph, April 22. w2 d6

an .evuinii! or anythin » 
L-...-,i yeai w . v.vre ü/. cyî out ' 

ll.Xi.--.—The Ditiulaa JJta ,ur i 
laut ever the nolim* jn>l .issued I 
inimii.il>;.:! nutijoiitie.s tli.it i.!l. h- 
nil-;' i l Ini.-.e vxiih i; tliv cot, ■ 
Jiu.it.-- mv lu Lu invj-oiu. led. La:;

, do the siime in Gm-lpli.

• QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY !
Wholesale an-. :

! A 'I. M !■: S. * H* • I>«\ « sON’i j 
i
| Dominion StofCj Upper Wyiulham-Et.

YOUMI LADIES' JOUBNAL fori 
May, revviv.d at DAY'S BOuKrTuRE. I

] ON DON JOURNAL FOR MAY, at
_J DAWS BOOKSTORE.

T El SU HE noun FOR MAY, at
I i DAY'S BOOKSTORE.

SUNDAY AT HOME FOR MAY, at 
DAY'S BOOKSTORE

( i &SSKLI/8 POPULAR EDUCATOR
J t ,r May received at DAY' 1 BOOK>TOHK.

New ENGLISH WALL PAPER 
rpveixcd at DAY'S BOOKSTORE.

WINDOW BLINDS RECEIVED at 
V V DAY'S 111lOKhTi'RK

LNATIN PAPER FOR BLINDS AT 
O DAY'S BOOKSTORE.

EW AMERICAN PAPER HANG-
_LN in S rcrcivid at DAY'S BOOK TORE.

\I, A i: (1 E Stock OF PAPER
-II \N- INOS .iill be s-ld very v.liiap, at 

DAY'S ItOt-KSTolVK, vppoixilo theMaiket.

S >A< lx NU MBERS OF MAGAZINES
P p ; mill will i'rmiiptun-.s and de.qiat.clq 

ut D \ V'.-i Il f ;lis'l'OltB, .ippiith: tliu Mark. I,

» "Si’I.l’N DID SI’OVlx OF STAND
A, I ,1 I < ELI.ANi-.UU3 r.O<.K8itV

i>x v:. inn.ix.vr rtti:-.

W;r ‘

500 DOZEN
Of Sleeman'a celebrated Ale, in

PINTS AND QUARTS

. $
The quality of tliis Ale ia equal to any now im- 

liov.- rl. and Buhl for uuiv.li leas (ban 
imported Ale

No. 2. BLOCK

GROCERIES

PRICE CURRENT:

Prime Young Hyson............................................
Very Choice, better than is usually sold at 

One Dollar, strongly recommended....

Finest Imported Roman Crop ....................

Fine Congou .....................
Finest Souchong ...................... • • •■
Pure Java Coffee—ground every morning. -
Bright Muscovado Sugar, 1(1 lbs. for • • • • I

Finest Ncxv York Broken Loaf, or Powered, 
per lb.

Choice Smoking Tobacco

Very Choice Tobacco .....................................
Extra Choice, generally sold at 50c..............

Honey Dexv, for Chewing- ......................
Finest New Currants .....................................
Finest, New Valentin Raisins ................
Finest New Layer Raisins ......................
Best quality Rice, 20 lbs for • - ..................
Choice Figs .....................................................

63c

G WILKINSON
Guelph, -. iii April. dw

< uniuiiB, watt & cu.tif.n,

Barristers, Attornoys-at-Lavv,
Su i li'ora in Chancery, & ' , '

lillEl.l’lM' itarlin

nwtr

Sc

CARROLL & ill i

IM L‘OLiTL'11 IB.
::0/2, Wyr An.iu Stivet, Guelph


